
 

Membership Application, 2024-25 
                       Federal Tax ID number:  54-1408374 

 

             The Touchdown Club of Richmond welcomes any person who supports the club’s  
                                                         Mission Statement: 

 
 

“To promote the best interests of the American game of football and sports in general, under the guidance of 
elected officers with the predominant purpose being to recognize worthy prep athletes for their accomplishments 
and to encourage them to continue their education and athletic careers.” 
 

Membership includes, but is not limited to coaches, administrators, booster club members, and fans of the 
game. There is no previous or present qualification to join this organization, only the belief and support of 
the above printed Mission Statement.  To become a member, please complete this application and mail it to 
the address listed on the bottom. The Membership Year is August 1, 2024 to July 31, 2025. Membership 
entitles members to receive club awards , eligibility to coach in the TD Club All-Star game , free football 
clinics and other club activities with the exception of the banquets.  
 
 

Membership Dues are $40. 
School Coaching Staff Membership Dues are $150 (up to 5 individuals) please provide names 
 
Name: ______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________ 
 

City: ______________________________________State: ________ Zip:________________ 
 

Affiliation/School (optional): ___________________________________________________ 
 

Ph (home): _________________________ Ph (work or cell): _________________________ 
 

E-mail: _____________________________________________________________________ 
 

******** Meeting Notification, please complete ******** 
For meeting notification and other club communication, please contact me via (check one): 
______  E-Mail (provide address if different from above) _______________________________________ 
 
_______  US Mail (provide mailing address if different from above) ______________________________ 
      ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Please complete and return entire form, with a check of $40 (individual) or $150 (staff) payable to 
Touchdown Club of Richmond, to:  
 

TD Club, c/o Rich Gudewicz, 9401 Hungary Ridge Dr., Glen Allen, VA  23060 
e-mail: gudric@msn.com    

 

Information to be completed by club treasurer:  
 

Payment Option: ____     Amount: __________     Check #: __________     Cash: ______     Date: ____/____/____ 
 


